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J 
In the n~tter ot the ~?plication of ) 
Tlle ~tchi SOll, To:peko. w:a. Sa.:l':a :Fe ) 
~ailway Co~p~y~ a ccr~oration, for } 
~uthority to co~truot a '~pur track ) 
aoross stockton ~venue, Cl1nto::l ~venue ) 
:::.nd El.::l ~venue in the Cou..""lty of ltadera p ) 

st~te ot Oalirorni~. ) ___________________________________ J 

OR:DER 
.-.-~----

The Atchison, ~ope:r:a o.::ld. sante. Fe Railway Co.o.ps.;cy, 3. 

cor?or~tio~) tiled the ~bove entitle4 ~pplication with this Co.o.-

~ission on the 2lst d~y of Septe.o.ber, 19Z7~ ask1ns for autho=ity 

to CO::lstruct a spur track at grade acros: ~ and Clinton ~ven~es 

and ~t gra'e ~cross the intersection of stockton ~venue and Tozer 

Street~lJroc.'tlced, i::l the vicinity o·t the City ot' ~d.erl!, County of 

~d.era, state of Cali:!ornia, as her0i~fter set forth. The nee-

ess:;:.ry franchise or per:l.it, dated. Septem.ber 7th,. 192,7, has heen ' 

gr~ted by the 30~rd. ot SUpervisors ot said County o~ Madera tor 

the cOIlstru.ctio:l at sa1.d cross1ng~ at grc.d.e. It aP:.gears to this 

Cocm1ss1on that the prese~t proceed~g is not one in ~iCA c. puo-
lie heari=c is necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor prae-

tica~le at this time to prov1~e er~de se?~rations or to avoid 

grac.e crossings at the l)'oints I.le~tioned. in this :l.:pplie~tion with 
'* 

said Elc. Clinton end Stockton ~vell~es and ~o~er Street produced, 

~d that this ~ppli~ution should be granted ~oject to the condi-

tions hereinufter specified, therefore 
r.!! IS 1t--?ZJ3Y O?.D~J) that :perc.is s i on aT.i.0, z.,'1lthori ty 'be 

and it is hereoy granted to ~he Atchison,. Topeka ~d Santa Fe 
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Cl~to~ AVen~eS un~ ~t g=ade across the 1ntersectio~ of stockton 

1..ve::lue ~c.. Tozer street :produced, in the vicini ty of the City 6:!' 
, 
l:!adero., C01.Ulty of !.!ac.era, sto.te of Ca1ifor~io., :::.t the locations 

~. Dwg. No. V-20-91) o.ttache~ to the applicati~. 

DESC:trPTION OF CROSSINGS 

Crossin6 ~ro. 1:. 

~hat ~ortion of a spur track co~st~cted to se~e 
the C1 ty ot 1!a.derc., Cou:c.ty of L!:.c.erB., sta.te of Cs.l,i:t:ornia, 
described as follo,lsi begi:::u:.ing ~t the point o:t: inter-
zecti on o~ said. op'O.:' tr$.cl~ '.vi th the sect ion line coomon 
to Sections 11 and 18, T 11 S, R 18 E, U.D.K., said 
point ot intersection being 2~9.1 it. easterly troo tAe 
corner comcon to Sections 17, 18, 19 & 20 ot s~id tov~
shi~ and r~e, said cor::ler bein5 turtAer descr1be~ as 
the ~oi:::lt ot intersection o~ the center lines ot stockton 
J:.ve. a.nd K11dreth Ave; thence southeasterly on the arc· 6~ 
c. curve ooncave ~orthe~sterly, of 603.$05 ft. radius a 
distance ot 31.4 ft. to i~tersec~ion with the southerly 
bOUlldary line 0 f sai cl st ocl~t on Ave. 

!he above orossing s~11 be i~entified ~s Crossing 

No. 2-1020.7-0. 

crossing NO'. 2: 
. . 

~~t po~ion of a s~ur track ~onst~ote~ to ~erve 
the City o~ ~dera, Co~ty of ~der~ state ot C~lifornia, 
~escribea as ~ollovm; beginning c.t the point ot i~ter
section o~ 02:10. spu: tr:::.ck with. the northerly bou.ndary 
line of Olinton L,ve; said. :point being 100 tt. es.sterly 
:trot.;l th.e i~asterly bound.ary of El:l k.ve; s&.1o. d.istance being 
~easured along s~id northerly' b~d~y ot Clinto::l~ve; 
the~ce southeasterly, parallel to and. 100 ft. easterly 
fro~ said easterly bo~~ary of E~ ~ve; or its ~rolonga
tion, ~ distance of 40 ft. to point o~ intersection Wlt~ 
tA6 sou.thtlrly boundary ot sa.id. Clinton j .. ve. 

~e :::.bove crossillG shall 'be iden·~ifiea. s.sCrossi:og 

No. 2-1020.9~. 

Crossing No.3: 
That portion ot So ZP'llr traolt: constrllcteC!.. to serve the 

City ot uc.c.ers., Co~ty ot 1:~dera, state of Ca11tor:l.ia, 
~esoribed as toll~ls; oeginning at the point of intersec-
ti on ot saie!. spur tra.ck with the we:ter1y ooundary line ot 
El.l:l Lve., sa. id point being 500.5 ft. north'.'le=terly tror::t the 
north~rly bounda.~ li~e of Clinto~ st., said ~iotanoe oeing 
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~eas~ed along sai~ westerly bound~ry line' 0: Elc ~ve; 
thence so~tAeasterly o~ the ~rc o~ ~ curve, co~ave 
s01ltheasterly with So rz.cli'U.S 0: 60S.805 f't. a <listance 
of 93.5 ft. to point of ~tersection with the easterly 
boundary line ot Eltl 1:..ve. . 

The above crossing shall be identified as Crossi~g 

No. 2-Z021.0-C. 

Said oross~es to be const~cted subject to the !ollow-

(~J Zhe entire expe~~o oX constructing the orossings, 
togetile.'r' VIi th th.e cost ot tho i.r cain':;en~oc ,therea.t'ter ill good and. 

" 
tirs~-class conQition fo~ t~e safe an~ convenient use o~ the ~~o-

10r to tj~e ShO\~ ~s St~dard No.2,. in Ceneral Order No. 72 ot this 

Comm.1sz1o::. 0.:.0. shc.ll be oonstructea. of a width to conroItl to those 

portions o! s~id ~venues ::.ow gra~ed~ witA the to~s or rails tl~h 

with the :-oac.way$ and f/ith grad.es ot approach not exceedi:lg foUl" (4) 

~er oent at Stookton ~venue and one (1) per oent ~t t~e other oross-

ingo; shall be ~rotecte~ by zuit~ble orossing slgns ~nd shall in 

every way be m~de sa!e for the ?~ssage thereover ot vehioles ~d 

other roa~ tr~ttio. 

(3) A~~licant shall, within thirty (ZO} d~s there-

::.ft.er, :lot1:t:7 this COJ:ll:lission, in Vlrit ins, o=: the coo~leti Oll ot 

the inst~llation o~ ~a1d croocings. 

(4) It' sa id. cross~eo sAa11 not iJ.o..ve oeuD. installed. 

witi' .. i:::l one yeD.:: fro!:!. the d.ate of this ord.er, the ::l.uthoriUltion 

time is gr~te~ by subse~ent order. 

(5) ZAe Coomission reserves the ~ight to Q~ke suoh 

~~~er or~ers relative to the loo::.tio:::l. cODStructicn, oper~tion, 

ma.intenance and proteotion of S.'lid. crossi;oes as to i"1; r:.a;:r seel:!. 

right ~nd pro;.e r :lM to revoke its perc.lcsioD., it: in its judg-
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~e~t, the puolie convenienee and neces~ity de~and suoh ~cti~. 

The authority he:-e1n gr:.mted shall beco.o.e e:f':tective 

on the date l'lereot. 

Dated. at· S::'::::l :!i'r8.nci seQ, C::J.lifo:ni::J., thi s if It:::: clay 

, 1921. 


